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一般派遣流程

¬ 119 你好，請問需要消防車還是救護車？

¬你那邊的地址是？
¬請問發生甚麼事？
¬他大概幾歲？男性女性？
¬他的意識清醒嗎？
¬他的呼吸正常嗎？
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一般派遣流程

¬ 119 你好，請問需要消防車還是救護車？

¬你那邊的地址是？ 【地點】
¬請問發生甚麼事？ 【主訴】
¬他大概幾歲？男性女性？
¬他的意識清醒嗎？ 【意識】
¬他的呼吸正常嗎？ 【呼吸】
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【TOCC】

【症狀】
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類
別

Travel history
旅遊史

Occupation
職業別

Contact history
接觸史

Cluster
是否群聚

問
題

最近14日內旅遊史? 您的職業別為何? 您近期接觸及出入場
所?

您近一個月內群
聚史?

評
估
項
目

□自身曾至國外旅遊
(前往的國家: )

□親友曾至國外旅遊:
(前往的國家: )

□家屬曾至國外旅遊:
(前往的國家: )

□醫院工作者
(如醫事/非醫事人員，
含外包人力、實習
學生及衛生保健志
工等)

□交通運輸業
(如計程車、客運司
機等)

□旅遊業(如導遊)
□旅館業
(如房務、客務接待
人員)

□航空服務業
(如航空機組人員等)

□其他:

□曾至醫院、診所就醫
□曾出入機場、觀光景
點及其他頻繁接觸外
國人場所
□曾參與公眾集會
□宗教/政治/學術/
藝文活動

□開學/畢業典禮、
婚喪喜慶、運動賽
事等聚眾活動

□野生動物與禽鳥接
觸
□其他:

□同住家人正在
□居家隔離
□居家檢疫
□自主健康管理
(到期日: 月/
日)

□家人也有發燒或
呼吸道症狀
□朋友也有發燒或
呼吸道症狀
□同事也有發燒或
呼吸道症狀

COVID-19病人風險評估表
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 TOCC & ዩ制 Checklist

2020.03.18ӗ19_硶瞲Ӿஞ粬獨拻聜_MDݣय़盪戡皰疑柵蠴䒍

窔螒㹓秂伛㺔ݙ ఋᘏՈ 蛪螲ጱՈ 猋戢

Q1. ఋᘏ蛪螲ጱՈ  
      ฎ玽疑ᵍ櫝/䲒ዖᘏ牫

 □ 檚 
 □ 褞

 □ 檚 = 矑藉ݥ(+) 
 □ 褞

 □ ఋᘏ檚襑ӣො蝢扖  

Q2. ఋᘏ蛪螲ጱՈ  
      獋蝰獉磪䷱磪ڊ㾴牫

 □ 檚 
 □ 褞

 □ 檚 = 矑藉ݥ(+) 
 □ 褞

 □ ఋᘏ檚襑ӣො蝢扖  

Q3. ఋᘏ蛪螲ጱՈ 
      ฎ玽蠴虁/膠绚/碟蝿/螀蜍禂牫

 □ 檚 
 □ 褞

 □ 檚 = 矑藉ݥ(+) 
 □ 褞

Q4. ఋᘏ蛪螲ጱՈ  
      磪䷱磪咳籞牏ߖ牏ࡃ牫

 □ 檚 
 □ 褞

 □ 檚 = 矑藉ݥ(+) 
 □ 褞

 □ 緡檚 = ᗭ肞ݥ(+) 

礯կ翥蒈物_____________________



53 秒
完整評估 TOCC + 症狀
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風險
評估



教育訓練
Lesson ONE
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Lesson 1

¬ 救指派遣員需要教育訓練
¬ 外勤 EMT/P 更需要教育訓練

¬ 需要持續的回饋、討論與修正
¬ 需要容許電話裡、救護現場和到院後問到的 TOCC 有差異
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25%

61%

14%

詢問 TOCC & 症狀

沒問 部份 完整
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隨機應變
Lesson TWO
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Lesson 2

¬ 國外疫情爆發初期 (未邊境管制)
¬ PPE 物資儲備
¬ 廣泛篩選報案電話之 TOCC & 症狀

¬ 本土疫情 1級警戒期 (境外移入病例)
¬ 邊境管制
¬ 以居家隔離/居家檢疫取代 TOCC 中的旅遊史
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Lesson 2

¬ 本土疫情 2級警戒期 (出現本土病例)
¬ 加強職業、接觸及群聚史的詢問
¬ 緊跟 CECC公佈之群聚事件及熱點更新 TOCC 內容

¬ 本土疫情 3級警戒期 (出現社區傳播)
¬ PPE 物資充足的前提下
¬ Universal precautions  比 TOCC 更重要！
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風險評估
Risk assessment
( TOCC )

危險預防措施
Universal Precautions

( PPE, N95 )



派遣兩難
Lesson THREE
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風險
評估
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EMT
救護分隊
醫療院所

風險
評估

病人
報案者
社區安全 派遣員
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TOCC
評估時間 ↑

風險
評估

EMT安全
派遣員不會被檢討
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TOCC
評估時間 ↑

風險
評估

EMT安全
派遣員不會被檢討

救護車
反應時間 ↑

病人危急
派遣員會被罵
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標準防護
出勤時間 ↑

風險
評估

EMT安全

DA-CPR
壓胸時間 ↑

旁觀者危險
派遣員也過勞
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2020/11/13, 01(56Interim Recommendations for Emergency Medical Services (EMS) S…tates During the Coronavirus Disease (COVID-19) Pandemic | CDC

Page 1 of 15https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/guidance-for-ems.html

Interim Recommendations for Emergency
Medical Services (EMS) Systems and 911
Public Safety Answering Points/Emergency
Communication Centers (PSAP/ECCs) in
the United States During the Coronavirus
Disease (COVID-19) Pandemic
Updated July 15, 2020 Print

This guidance applies to all medical first responders, including fire services,
emergency medical services, and emergency management officials, who anticipate
close contact with persons with suspected or confirmed Severe Acute Respiratory
Syndrome Coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) infection in the course of their work.

Updated July 15, 2020

Summary of Key Changes for the EMS
Guidance:
Below are changes to the guidance as of July 15, 2020:Below are changes to the guidance as of July 15, 2020:

Reorganized recommendations into 2 sections:
Recommended infection prevention and control (IPC) practices for routine
activities during the pandemic.

Recommended IPC practices when caring for a patient with suspected or
confirmed SARS-CoV-2 infection.

Added recommendations that were included in healthcare IPC FAQs addressing:
Universal use of PPE for healthcare personnel working in communities with
moderate to sustained transmission of SARS-CoV-2, the virus that causes
COVID-19

Creating a process for responding to SARS-CoV-2 exposures among
healthcare personnel and others.

Background
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1. Recommended infection prevention and
control (IPC) practices for routine healthcare
delivery during the pandemic
CDC recommends using additional infection prevention and control practices during
the COVID-19 pandemic, along with standard practices recommended as a part of
routine healthcare delivery to all patients. These practices are intended to apply to all
patients, not just those with suspected or confirmed SARS-CoV-2 infection (See
Section 2 for additional practices that should be used when caring for patients with
suspected or confirmed SARS-CoV-2 infection).

Recommendations for 911 PSAP/ECCsRecommendations for 911 PSAP/ECCs

Municipalities and local EMS authorities should coordinate with state and local public
health, PSAP/ECCs, and other emergency call centers to address the need for
modified caller queries about SARS-CoV-2 infection, outlined below.

These modified caller queries should be developed in collaboration with an EMS
medical director and informed by local, state, territorial, tribal and federal public
health authorities, including the city or county health department(s), state health
department(s), and CDC.

Modified Caller QueriesModified Caller Queries

911 Public Safety Answering Points/Emergency Communication Centers (PSAP/ECCs)
should question callers and determine whether the call concerns a person who might
have SARS-CoV-2 infection (e.g., ask about signs and symptoms of COVID-19 or recent
close contact with someone with SARS-CoV-2 infection). The query process should
never supersede the provision of pre-arrival instructions to the caller when
immediate lifesaving interventions (e.g., CPR or the Heimlich maneuver) are indicated.

Information about a patient who might have SARS-CoV-2 infection should be
communicated immediately to EMS personnel before arrival on scene in order to limit
the number of EMS personnel exposed to the patient and to allow use of appropriate
PPE. As part of pre-arrival instructions, PSAP/ECCs should encourage the universal
use of cloth face coverings for all persons who are safely able to wear them at the
scene prior to EMS arrival. PSAP/ECCs should utilize medical dispatch protocols that
are approved by their EMS medical director in consultation with the local or state
public health department. These protocols should be updated, as needed, to
accommodate changes in EMS availability, and/or the redirection of low acuity calls to
alternate disposition (e.g., nurse triage line, telemedicine triage line).

PSAP/ECCs and EMS units that respond to calls for ill travelers at US international
airports or other ports of entry to the United States (maritime ports or border
crossings) should be in contact with the CDC quarantine station of jurisdiction for the
port of entry (see: CDC Quarantine Station Contact List) for planning guidance. They
should notify the quarantine station when responding to that location if a
communicable disease is suspected in a traveler. CDC has provided job aids for this
purpose to EMS units operating routinely at US ports of entry. The PSAP/ECCs or EMS
unit can also call CDC’s Emergency Operations Center at (770) 488-7100 to be
connected with the appropriate CDC quarantine station.
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1. Recommended infection prevention and
control (IPC) practices for routine healthcare
delivery during the pandemic
CDC recommends using additional infection prevention and control practices during
the COVID-19 pandemic, along with standard practices recommended as a part of
routine healthcare delivery to all patients. These practices are intended to apply to all
patients, not just those with suspected or confirmed SARS-CoV-2 infection (See
Section 2 for additional practices that should be used when caring for patients with
suspected or confirmed SARS-CoV-2 infection).

Recommendations for 911 PSAP/ECCsRecommendations for 911 PSAP/ECCs

Municipalities and local EMS authorities should coordinate with state and local public
health, PSAP/ECCs, and other emergency call centers to address the need for
modified caller queries about SARS-CoV-2 infection, outlined below.

These modified caller queries should be developed in collaboration with an EMS
medical director and informed by local, state, territorial, tribal and federal public
health authorities, including the city or county health department(s), state health
department(s), and CDC.

Modified Caller QueriesModified Caller Queries

911 Public Safety Answering Points/Emergency Communication Centers (PSAP/ECCs)
should question callers and determine whether the call concerns a person who might
have SARS-CoV-2 infection (e.g., ask about signs and symptoms of COVID-19 or recent
close contact with someone with SARS-CoV-2 infection). The query process should
never supersede the provision of pre-arrival instructions to the caller when
immediate lifesaving interventions (e.g., CPR or the Heimlich maneuver) are indicated.

Information about a patient who might have SARS-CoV-2 infection should be
communicated immediately to EMS personnel before arrival on scene in order to limit
the number of EMS personnel exposed to the patient and to allow use of appropriate
PPE. As part of pre-arrival instructions, PSAP/ECCs should encourage the universal
use of cloth face coverings for all persons who are safely able to wear them at the
scene prior to EMS arrival. PSAP/ECCs should utilize medical dispatch protocols that
are approved by their EMS medical director in consultation with the local or state
public health department. These protocols should be updated, as needed, to
accommodate changes in EMS availability, and/or the redirection of low acuity calls to
alternate disposition (e.g., nurse triage line, telemedicine triage line).

PSAP/ECCs and EMS units that respond to calls for ill travelers at US international
airports or other ports of entry to the United States (maritime ports or border
crossings) should be in contact with the CDC quarantine station of jurisdiction for the
port of entry (see: CDC Quarantine Station Contact List) for planning guidance. They
should notify the quarantine station when responding to that location if a
communicable disease is suspected in a traveler. CDC has provided job aids for this
purpose to EMS units operating routinely at US ports of entry. The PSAP/ECCs or EMS
unit can also call CDC’s Emergency Operations Center at (770) 488-7100 to be
connected with the appropriate CDC quarantine station.
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MCQ
(Modified Caller Queries)

1. 要問 TOCC & 症狀

2. 不要影響 DA-CPR

3. 要儘快通知出勤 EMT



臺北經驗
Lesson FOUR
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呈第 2層決行 

通  報 
發文日期：109年 3月 2日 

單  位：緊急救護科 

聯 絡 人：劉彥汝  TEL：6412 

一、COVID-19 疫情期間，已知 OHCA 救護，出勤一律著標準防護(N95

口罩、防水隔離衣、髮帽、全面罩及手套）。 

二、如救護人員著基本防護接觸病人後始察覺病人(或同居家人)為居

家隔離或檢疫者時，建議於病人上車前，救護人員應輪流於手部

清潔後，換戴 N95 口罩及(加)戴全面罩，返隊後全車清消，人員

盥洗換著乾淨救護服裝。 

 

   此  致 

各救災救護大隊、救災救護指揮中心 

承辦單位 
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匍ᤈ֢ဩ 
 
- 扇㺔瑿 > 蘷珅 > 窔敋 > 瞲疩瓟胷 > TOCC 
- ኧෝ OHCA Ӟ秂伛ᴠ虁۪ڊ, ꧊۪㹓ݢ犥䌕ဳࣁ疩樄ত瓟胷 
- ᛗෝ TOCC ݢ犥ࣁ瓟胷樄ত盅֢ٚ嘦藨 
- ᒧݳ㱑樄ত BCPR ܻ㳷 
- ፓ獮蜣蘷碻樌夹 67ᑁ, 瓟胷樄ত碻樌夹 176ᑁ

T0

T recognition 
蜣蘷ڊOHCA 
 = 窔敋 BLS + ALS

T sx + tocc 
嘦藨ዩ制TOCC

T compression 
樄ত瓟胷 

T end 
奾DACPR = EMT矑ಋ瓟胷

15s 60s 2m 3m 4m 5m 6m 7m

扇㺔ዩ制+TOCC 
(夹 60ᑁ)

T address 
嘦藨瑿

瞲疩瓟胷

BLS + ALS 秂伛茐蕕 瞤螈匍䁰
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台北市消防局

vs

台大急診團隊

醫療顧問

醫療指導

DA-CPR

DA-AED

COVID-19

派遣品管
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TOCC 沒問 TOCC 部份 TOCC 完整 統計顯著

派遣時間 10+ 秒 20+ 秒 50+ 秒 P= 0.003 顯著

辨識時間 50+ 秒 50+ 秒 70+ 秒 P= 0.319 

辨識率 80+ % 85+ % 85+ % P= 0.173

壓胸時間 180+ 秒 200+ 秒 270+ 秒 P= 0.018 顯著

壓胸率 60+ % 70+ % 70+ % P= 0.606

為了不抵觸學術發表條款，恕只能提供大概數據
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DACPR 優先 TOCC 優先 統計顯著

派遣時間 30+ 秒 30+ 秒 P= 0.865

辨識時間 50+ 秒 70+ 秒 P= 0.223 

壓胸時間 150+ 秒 200+ 秒 P= 0.001 顯著

為了不抵觸學術發表條款，恕只能提供大概數據



總結

¬ 線上風險評估應包括 pre-arrival 和 pre-hospital 

¬ 線上風險評估工具有 TOCC、健保資料 VPN、MCQ
¬ 教育訓練及持續回饋機制
¬ 地址 > 派車 > 意識呼吸 > (DA-CPR) > 再 TOCC

¬ 即時更新的、重點式詢問的 TOCC

¬ 請多多包涵辛勞的線上守護者 = 救指派遣員，謝謝！
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謝謝指教
chongkahmeng@gmail.com
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